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GREATEST RECORDED

Season Bids Fair to Be Most

Profitable One.

GROWERS ARE' WARNED

Tendency to Make Initial Selling
Prices Too High. Regarded

as Great Danger.

HOOD RIVER, Or., May SI. (Spe-
cial.) Although indications point to a
total tonnage far in excess of the
yields of any former year, H. V. David-
son, export agent of a number of north-
western concerns, declares that the
marketing season of 191D-2- 0, unless
growers begin the deal by demanding
excessive prices at harvest time, bids
fair to be more profitable than last
year. Mr. Davidson, who, preparatory
to leaving for Europe, where he win
make a survey of all markets, h.s Just
visited all of the northwestern grow-
ing sections, says:

"The greatest danger the grower
faces Is his tendency to make his
Initial selling prices too high. The
apples should be sold at figures that
will make possible a steady consump-
tion of them. If this condition pre-
vails, the fruit will move off In a
steady stream with the likelihood of
a rising market. But let the market
start bullish and break and it Is liable
to become disastrous.

"While orders are being received ab-
normally early and in large numbers,
I have learned of but a single sale of

" any consequence. E. Wagner & Sons of
Wenatchee have bought a stock of
Jonathans, to be picked before the fruit
is fully mature, for shipment to Aus-
tralia. They have contracted to pay
J2 per box, but this should not be taken
as any general market criterion."

Yakima valley. Mr. Davidson says, is
figuring on about 10,000 cars. Wenat-
chee expects to produce 8600 cars. Frost
danger is not yet over in the Spokane
district, he says, and final estimates
have not been given.

"While in Spokane," said Mr. David-
son. M talked with A. B. Perham, promi-
nent shipper, who had Just returned
from a tour of Idaho. He told me that
the prune crop would only be about 6ft
per cent, but that Idaho districts would
ship 3000 cars of apples against 200
last year. There is a probability of
3500 boxes of Jonathans in excess of
last year in the northwest, and it is
Indicated that the general excess of all
varieties over last year in all districts
will be about 7500 carloads. The north-
western districts produced a total ton-
nage of 19,400 cars last season."

Mr. Davidson says the high prices
paid for early fruits is phenomenal.
While he was in Wenatchee, he said
growers were contracting their apficots
at $100 per ton, the buyers to bear the
expense of packing.

TANGLED ROMANCE TOLD

WIIiL OF TRAVELING SALESMAN
. REVEALS UNREQUITED LOVE.

School Teacher at Sioux Falls Made
Sole Heir Only In Event She Is

Engaged to Testator.

PENDLETON, Or., May 81. Romance
Is written in and: between the lines of
a. will and codicil executed by Edgar
C. Smith, a traveling salesman of Sioux
Falls. S. D., received by County Clerk
K. C. Brown. No request to enter the
will or codicil in probate accompanied
the papers. Both documents are con
ventional In nature of bequest and
directions.

Miss Jean Annette Welker, principal
of Irving school, Sioux Falls, was ap
parently at the time the will was ex-
ecuted, the apple of his eye. To her he
decreed all his worldly goods should
be given. With this known to her, he
figured their engagement would be
simple matter.

The school teacher, however, must
have been disappointing, for in the
codicil. Smith provided that only on
condition of their being actually en
paged at the time of his death should
she be sole heir and executrix. In event
they were not engaged, the estate
should go to his married sister In Min
neapolis.

The savor of romance In the will is
heightened by two verses of poetrj
from Barton Braley's "Antemortem'
which he asks be used as directions in
bis cremation. "In case there - should
be an ordinary burial," the document
reads, "I wish it done as quietly and
cheaply as possible.''

BETTER SCHOOLS IN VIEW

Districts in Lane County Give Evi
dence of Prosperity.

EUGENE. Or.. May 31. (Special.)
Prosperity seems to have struck a num.
ber of school districts of Lane county.
New school houses are being planne
by some and improvements will be
made generally this summer, accordin
to 10. J. Moore, county superintendent.

A modern building will bo erected in
Lower Lake creek valley, and a dupli-
cate of the River Road school building,
just north of Eugene, said to be the
most modern rural school building in
the county, will be erected at Saginaw.
The Delight valley district, across the
river from Saginaw, created recently
from the Saginaw district, will also
have a fine new building before fall.

FRUIT PLANT TO ENLARGE

Bardwell Company to Build Addition
to Handle Medford Crop.

MEDFORD, Or., May SI. The Bard-we- ll

Fruit company will begin at once
the construction of a large addition to

' their present well-equipp- fruit plant
to care for the greatly increased crop
of the coming season.

The company has just closed a con-
tract for the entire crop of apples on
the Sunnybrook orchards owned by L.
D. Harris, estimated at 25,000 boxes.
The highest prices realized on Anjou
and Cornice pears for the past two sea-
sons were made by export sales to the
Cuban trade through the Bardwell
company, and the contract has been re
newed for the year.

ASHLAND GRADUATES 51

Jlcv. C. A. Edwards to Deliver Bacca-

laureate Address June 1.
ASHLAND. Or., May 31. A class of

El will graduate from Ashland high
school this year. The baccalaureate
eermon will be delivered at the Meth-
odist church Sunday evening, June 1,
by the pastor. Rev. C. A. Edwards. On
Thursday evening, June 5, the 27th an--

nual commencement exercises will be
held In the Chautauqua auditorium, at
which time President Ackerman, of the
Oregon normal school, will give the
address.

The members of the class follow:
William Allen, Edmund Barret, Arvtn

Burnett. Elva Burris, Bert Bryant, Mil-
dred Carlton, Wilma Chattin, Ray Clary,
Charles Cooley, Edwin Frazer, Aubrey
Furry, Anna French. George Gray.
Dorothy Harris, Oscar Hanson. Reid
Harrell, Zelda Heer, Luella. Herriclc,
Malcolm Humphreys, Gladys Lnlow, Jes-
sie Inlow, Gladys Jar-vi- Dorothy Jones,
Jack Jones, Marion Kincaid, Azalea
Kerr, Leona Lennex. Doris Loomis.
Pauline McClintock. Lottie Morthland.
Chester MacCracken, Cecils Moore.
Mable Moore, Walter Miksch, Nellie
Perry, Lily Foley, James Porter, Olive
Sober. Bertha Smith. George Stannard,
Charles Snyder, Harold Stone, Harry
Silver.' Slade Songer, Claire Tucker.
Laura Wenner, Gertrude Wertz, Pearl
Withrow, Margaret Van Dyke, Clyde
Young, Edith Herrin.

LINN PIONEERS TO PICNIC

PORTLAND MKN TO SPEAK
BROWXSVIM.E.

AT

Veterans of World War Will Be
Guests at Barbecue on Banks

of Calapooia River.

BROWNSVILLE, Or.. May 31. (Spe
cial.) Plans are being made for the
three days' union of pioneers at Browns-
ville on June IS. 19 and SO. Speakers
are to be Edgar B. Piper, editor of TheOregonian; Major Mark Weatherford of
Albany, Fred Lockley of the Oregon
Journal, Rev. J. E. Snyder of Corvallis
and Rev. Harry Templeton, who was

chaplain at Camp Lewis since thecamp was first organized.
The old campground at Brownsville

Is htorie, as the Oregon trail wound
through It. The Calapooia river windsalong the edge of the grove not a stone's
throw from the speakers' stand, and
near the river are the old camp and
DurlaJ grounds of the Calapooias.
anished tribe.
Along the stream, too. are mysterious

mounds, which, competent authoritiessay, contain records of prehistoric Ore-gonia-

Some- - of the specimens taken
from the mounds now repose In the
museums of Dr. J. L. Hill and J. G.
Crawford of Albany.

All soldiers, sailors and marines have
been invited to attend the celebration
on June 20. The pioneers are planning

special demonstration for the boys.
An old-ti- barbecue will be held and
it is desired that the veterans of ear
Her wars revel over the roast beef In
company with the heroes of today,
Athletic events will be staged, in
eluding baseball games each day of
the picnic

EARLY CULTIVATION URGED

Results In Orchard Sear Iiosebnrc
Cited to Show Gain.

ROSEBURG, Or., May 81. (Special.)
Following a number of experiments

in caring for orchards, covering
period of two years, early plowing and
frequent cultivation In the prune or
chards of the Umpqua valley is being
advocated by County Horticulturist
Earl Pearcy. An old prune orchard of
40 acres at Days Creek, which has thelargest crop of prunes to be found in
Douglas County this year, is an evi
dence that this theory Is correct, says
the Iruit Inspector.

Prunes in the orchard mentioned are
hanging on the trees like grapes, while
other trees are rather Bhyof fruit this
season. The reason attributed is that
this old orchard was plowed early in
the spring and the ground worked
down quickly, with the result that
chemical activity in the soil began and
the young fruit was nourished with an
abundance of sap.

ELKS PREPARE FOR DRIVE

Lodgemen Rally to Support of Salva
tlon Army Campaign.

HOOD RIVER. Or., May 31. (Spe
cial.) Although the campaign is thre
weeks away. Chairman J. H. Fredricy.
of a local committee of Elks, In charge
of securing Hood River county's quota
of $2200 In to Salvation Army Horn
Service campaign, says that his organ
ization win proceed immediately
raise the allotment.

to

"It is Just a question of assemblln
the fund with us," says Mr. Fredricy.

We are going to do it by voluntary
contributions. uar committee la pre
paring a circular letter to be sent
all local citizens, who will be asked to
return their subscriptions at once. W
feel sure that they will do it. Hood
River county believes in the Salvation
Army.

Pendleton Offers $350 An Prises.
PENDLETON, Or- - May 81. (See

claL) Three hundred and fify dollars
or more In prizes will be offered for
Pendleton's fourth annual Rose show.
The exhibition will take place Jane
in Eagle-Woodm- an hall, under the dl
rectlon this year of the Civic club. Thecity of Pendleton offers the capital
prize oi fja tor tne best general co
lection.

CARD OP THANKS.
:We wish to thank our many friends

for their kindness and beautiful floral
offerings during the illness and death
of our beloved husband and son, Arvid

MRS JARVID LEP.OY AND MOTHER.
MRS. VICTORIA NI I.VEN". Adv.

.it

Graduation Time
Is Here

A KB the finest gift of all for
the boy or girl graduate is

one of our splendid watches. We
have every style you could wish
for in Elgin, Waltham, Howard
and Hamilton watches.

Wrist Watches
Our el $20 and $25
wrist watches are exceptional.
They are thoroughly guar-
anteed to be accurate time-
keepers. We carry a complete
line of Elgin wrist watches.

Don't Forget Our
Special Engagement

Rings.
All the Newest

Mountings.
$25, $50, $1000
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FINLEY INSTITUTION
THE built from an ideal. Our

first thought was an institu-
tion that .would soften and relieve
the service of its old fear. And
add that restful and quiet atmos-
phere which means so much to
those in bereavement.

Today," our complete institution is
located in the quiet, yet convenient
residence section.

Although this beautiful residential In-

stitution so distinctly a Finley idea,
is for all, regardless of their means, we
believe it is consistent with our records
to say that no one can, or does, offer
more for any stated price.

J. P. Finley & Son
Progressive Funeral Directors

Montgomery at Fifth

DISTORT OF FOUNDER OF COL
LEGE WlLli BE REVIEWED.

Play Written by Stndenta, Alumni
and President Penrose, Whose 2

Presidency Is Honored.

WHITMAN COLLEGE. Walla,
Wash.. May One of the
leading features of the Penrose quarter- -
centennial celebration here during com
mencement week. June 6 to 10, Inclu-
sive, will be the presentation of a
masque by the students or tne col-
lege. This will take place on Monday
afternoon. June 9, in the natural amphi
theater in front of Billings hall.

This masaue has been written by for

m

Walla

mer and present students .of the col-
lege Tind by Dr. Penrose. The parts
have been assigned as follows: Spirit
of History. Hilda Dirks; Spirit of Whit
man. Frances Penrose; Indian, oien
Bean: Dr. Whitman. 1

President Tyler, Gustavns Clerln; Web
ster, Orvllle Douglas; Mrs. w unman,
Anna Compton; The Mountains, now-ar- d

Reed; The Water, Mildred Smith;
The Fields. Gladys Metealf.

In the choruses are: faopranos, Merie
Best. Jean Lamoert. Mrs. Barnett, Zola
Keen. Lillian Lange. Thelma Munselle.
Katherlne Sickels, Willena Long; altos.
Verda Morgan, Gwyneth Lewis, Mar
garet Waddell, Margaret scnirmer;
tenors, Lyle aiarsnan luumi
basses, Howard Reed, Joseph uaiser,
Almos Reynolds.

The masaue will be given In tne out- -
of-do- or amphitheater of the college.
onri th combination of colorful cos
tumes, sweet music and natural scenery
will make a beautiful production.

PENDLETON TEACHERS SIGN

Only Eight Vacancies Remain to Be

Pilled for Fall Term.
PENDLETON. Or, May 81. (Spe-

cial.) The five principals, two super-
visors and 14 teachers in the Pendle-
ton schools have signed contracts to
teach again next year, leaving only
eight vacancies to be filled before the
new term opens.

In the high school the teachers who i

will serve next year are H. E. Inlow.
principal; Mrs. Charles E. Bonney, J1.
E. Broer. Miss Alberta Cavendar, A. C
Crews, Miss Camilla Dolsoh. Miss Effie
Duff and J. L. Whitman. Mrs. S. H.
Forshaw, supervisor of music, and Miss
Florence Lusted, art supervisor, have
signed contracts. The following teach-
ers have signed. Miss Elva Boone, Miss
Grace Frost. Miss Irene Hawks, Mrs.

For Young Men
Our special el watches
for $18.50 are exceptional.
We especially recommend our
Elgin stream-lin- e watch. Too
much cannot be said for this
high-grad- e timepiece.

526 Washing-ton-
net ween

Broadway and Sixth.

Paralee Hailey, Mrs. Mays R. Hagar,
Miss Lura M. Hendricks, Mrs. L. Idle
man. Mrs. Ida Hunton Keane, Mis
Neva Lane. Miss Laude Maxwell, Mrs.
Gertrude Nash. Mrs. Gwendolyn Nelson
Mrs. Sarah E. Rasmussen. Miss Arlle
Rouanzoin, Miss Delia Push, Miss Flora
Shaw, A. C. Thompson, Miss Leot
Wagner, Miss Lillian Wattenburger and
Miss Sadie R. Young. Miss Anna Cald
well of Roseburg, Miss Nellie Darr
Adams and Miss Edythe Daubner
Dallas, are three new teachers.

SCHOOL TERM NEAR CL0S

of

Centralla Commencement Exercises
Commence) . Tonight.

CENTRALIA. May II. (Special.)
The baccalaureate services of the 1919
class of the Centralla high school Sun-
day evening will mark the opening of
the last week of the school year in
this city. Rev. G. W. Frame, pastor of
the M. E. church, will deliver the bac-
calaureate sermon.

The commencement exercises of the
class will be held June C, Milton Simp-
son, of Whitman college, delivering the
address. The senior class this year
numbers 47. Mildred Sears la valedic-
torian and Florence Maxam salu-tatorla- n.

The eighth grade commencement ex-
ercises will be held June a. The 1919
session of the Centralla summer normal
school opens June 9.

Cornelius Teachers Retained.
CORNELIUS. Or.. May II. (Special.)
Cornelius will, retain Its present

teachers for another year. The board
met recently and Miss AnneMorrlFFfy for grades one and two: Miss

RBESBBSO

rj you
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Wm iHumtrmtm thm $33 LORD
ELGIN, on of thm 6nmmt of
thm mir St rmm m Immm. Thm
tnovwtnmnt im thm Amooi
Elgin model, writh 19 ewa
mnd 8 Adjumttnrnntm. Stremsn-hxt- m

cms of mobd gold ovmry
inch thm watch of m gmntlmmmn.
Ymarjmwmlmr will io bm glad
to Aor yxm Eight brmcmlmt
wmtchem for iromtn.

E i ' A A..and

Jessie Smith of Forest Grove for grades
three and four; J. W. Peabody for

five and six, and L. C Mooberry
seven and eight. The following
of the grade passed the

test held recently: Helen Anderson. El-
la Otis, Dorothy Dupray,
Wayne Pugh, McPheraon. Phil-
ip Rltthaler. James Henderllng and

Oppenlander. There were 11
members in the class.

Pigeons Numerous In Coos.
MARSHFIELD. Or. May II. (Spe-

cial.) J. M. Thomas, game war-
den has been Informed that wild
pigeons are so numerous on In-

lets of Coos Bay that ranchers are
destined to suffer heavy losses from
their depredations. The wild pigeons
are protected by law from slaughter
and the situation Is one that needs a
Solomon to North Inlet reports
the presence of many pigeons which
are grain In that district. Dep-
uty Warden Thomas will make an In-

vestigation of the reports of killing.

Rend The Oreponlan e1asslf1l ads.

Largest Amusement Park and Resort In the West.

Qim

San thsoriTi Thatch es

f6

Opens June 8
(NEXT SUNDAY)

BALLOON ASCENSION
Miller ,

PARACHUTE JUMP
Dancing on the Largest Floor in Oregon

The New Gold Shore on the mile-lon- g board walk
all for your amusement.

200 acres of park for your picnic.

Take Cars Ery Few Minutes
Autos Interstate Viaduct to Columbia Beach Road

Graduation Time Is Elgin Time

m
IME flies! That boy of yours
or that girl of yours has come a

little farther along in the Great
Adventure that we call Life. You
are proud of their accomplishments
and you so in secret to their

mother. And together you decide that this
Graduation Gift will be one that will live long
in usefulness and in memory.

Not just a time-pie- ce that ticks off the
seconds and the hours in a mechanical of
a way, but such a watch as you have carried
for years and your parents before you.

Elgin I

Somehow thereis something in the very
name that lifts the gift at once above the
commonplace and makes it always a precious
reminder of the giver in years to come,
an heirloom!
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The Carmen of the Plains
She scratches, she claws,
she hisses, but, how she can

purr.

COniay
"ThaTNight"


